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If you own a Remington Model 700 or 40-X rifle: 
"<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Only those Model 700 or 40-X rifles made before Marnh, .. 1982 were@@'\µfactured with a 
bolt-lock mechanism. Those rifles made after Mafufi{]f.!:82 do ndt\fufve a bolt-lock 
mechanism and may be loaded and unloaded with t!J.:i;::§~f"My\fyJ~~X:§::; ol"safe" position. 
Consequently, post-1982 Model 700 or 40-X rifles.:Afe not subjed'i{ijijifs bolt-lock safety 
modification program. ······· ··· 

-::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~rn~:~:::::::: .. ·.·. 
To determine whether your Model 700 or 40-X)j~'e his'il:Jfaf.MP.:~K.mechanism, either 

... :::::::::: ··-:-::::::::::::::::::::: 
. ··.·. 

• Call Remington toll-free at (877)387:~6~9.L;md a service representative will help 
you determine if your firearm has a fidH'ilitq~~im~wh<.mism, or 

• Take your Model 700 or 40-X rifl.~J@~:~~W~~g1~MAbthorized Repair Center and 
a qualified gunsmith will examfo~:@i%Lt1rearm and determine whether it has a 
bolt-lock mechanism ·-=-=:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-· .. 

:~~~:~~~:~:~ :: ... -: -: :: :: :: :~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:::: 

If your Model 700 or 40-X rifle ha.~:i~i:bolt-lAtj\: mech~fri~m, it is eligible for the bolt-lock 
safety modification program tfrnfbu pifil'Cipate;)your firearm will be cleaned and 
inspected for proper fi..mctioning{:foi}t q~@Hied s4Wfmith. Once the condition of your 
firearm has been assessed, you wnt~~:#:m#fod of#~e of the following 

··:·::::::::~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~:· 

• Your firearm's triggef:!'!'§:i!~WRl.Y: is cihM@'fse in good operating condition and the 
gunsmith will proce~iftB:Phfi@~ijy:remove the bolt-lock feature so that your rifle 
can be loaded and ~#!~faded wli.Il'eJ@.safety remains in the "S" or "safe" position; 
or 

• Your rifle's trigger as.seffiP:bMMffi#nd to be an unsatisfactory or potentially unsafe 
condition. (.ey@@Mt::-sif ari§''n'G#iber of factors, including wear, alteration or 
maintenance} __ .A'ft#@:®m~,..the ·entire trigger assembly will be replaced with a 
new factory-#f.igger assHhlii@\yhich does not incorporate a bolt-lock mechanism. 

Regardless of v.fm~f'her .(~~{bolt-lock mechanism is simply removed from your rifle's 
trigger assembfr@if::Y:.Q@}lf1e is outfitted with a brand new trigger assembly without a 
bolt-lock mechal'HS'ffif~~ij:~9ti;!l cost to you is $20, plus shipping and handling. In either 
case, the tot~k@..~t to.'"Ytfu:\f:$Z{), plus shipping and handling. You will also receive a 
transferabl~:::@&~:i@f.~kgppd fof"tib to $20 toward the purchase of any Remington safety 
product, including'guu:!:Qf.!)'§:;;,.h.earing and eye protection, and gun safes . 

..... ·.·.·.<·:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

How tg:~~~l,~t.i#M'M'ihk'i!Grety Modification Program: 
··.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.· .. 

I. Co~~f@@@~i:@~reral Repair Form (link to form); and 

:-:·:-:-:.:-:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.{;!~fff:wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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